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AbstrAct. The combination of sarcoidosis and ulcerative colitis (UC) is very rare, and its pathogenesis remains 
unknown. Hereditary factors as well as environmental factors have been speculated, including an association 
with the human leucocyte antigen (HLA) genotype. A 62-year-old Japanese woman with UC presented with 
complaint of a cough. Abnormal shadows were evident on the chest X-ray during mesalazine therapy. Multiple 
indolent subcutaneous nodules were also detected. Transbronchial lung and skin biopsies showed non-caseous 
epithelioid granulomas, which were pathologically compatible with sarcoidosis. After steroid therapy, she be-
came asymptomatic and the abnormal shadows and subcutaneous nodules disappeared. HLA serological typing 
revealed that she harbored the sarcoidosis-related HLA-DR14 allele, as well as UC-related HLA-B52 and 
HLA-DR15 alleles. This case suggests that a susceptible HLA genotype may influence the onset of the combi-
nation of sarcoidosis and UC.
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IntroductIon 

Sarcoidosis is a systemic granulomatous disor-
der characterized by the infiltration of activated lym-
phocytes, mainly in the lungs, skin, and lymph nodes. 
Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a relapsing non-transmural 
inflammatory bowel disease that mainly affects the 
large intestine. Although both diseases are associated 
with specific HLA subtypes, environmental factors 
are also important in their onset (1, 2). To date, there 
have been 24 reported cases of the combination of 

both diseases in the same patient (3-18). However, 
the underlying mechanisms of comorbidity are al-
most completely unknown. Herein we report on a 
UC patient who developed sarcoidosis and whose 
HLA subtype was examined by serological typing. 

cAse report

A 62-year-old Japanese woman with UC was 
referred to our hospital complaining of a dry cough 
and exhibited abnormal shadows in a chest X-ray. 
She had developed UC when she was 38 years old 
and had suffered from it for 17 years before going 
into remission for 7 years, after being treated with 
mesalazine at the age of 55 years. She had no his-
tory of smoking. Her prior medical history showed 
no evidence of pulmonary diseases. 

On admission, there were indolent elastic hard 
subcutaneous nodules in her hip, forearms, and legs. 
The laboratory findings are shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Laboratory data on admission. Laboratory data showed that angiotensin converting enzyme, lysozyme, and soluble interleukin-2 
receptor were elevated. These data indicated sarcoidosis. Human leukocyte antigen (HLA) typing by serology revealed that the patient had 
the sarcoidosis-related HLA allele DR14 as well as the ulcerative colitis-related HLA alleles B52 and DR15.

Hematology Biochemistry Serology

WBC 5,62 x10³/μL TP 6,7 g/dL KL-6 898 U/mL 

　Neu. 62,6 % ALb 3,9 g/dL SP-D 107 ng/mL

　Ly. 23,8 % AST 27 IU sIL-2R 3520 U/mL 

　Eo. 5,2 % ALT 27 IU ACE 110 U/L

　Ba. 0,7 % LDH 312 IU Lysozyme 53,9 μg/mL

 Mo. 7,7 % ALP 248 IU SA-A 13,9 μg/mL

RBC 499 x10³/μL γ-GTP 22 IU 

Hb 15,5 g/dL BUN 13,2 mg/dL 

Hct 41,8 % Cr 0,74 mg/dL 

Plt 203 x10³/μL Na 142 mEq/dL 

BS 101 mg/dL K 3,7 mEq/dL 

HbA1c 6,9 % Cl 106 mEq/dL

Ca 9,3 mg/dL

HLA typing by serology

haplotype1 (A24, B62, DR14)

haplotype2 (A26, B52, DR15)

Legends: KL-6, Krebs von den Lungen-6; SP-D, surfactant protein D; sIL-2R, soluble interleukin-2 receptor; ACE, angiotensin converting 
enzyme; SA-A, serum amyloid A.

The serum levels of angiotensin converting 
enzyme (ACE) and lysozyme were elevated to 110 
U/L and 53.9 μg/mL, respectively, and serum soluble 
interleukin-2 receptor was also high (3,520 U/mL). 
HLA typing by serology revealed haplotype 1 
antigens HLA-A24, HLA-B62, and HLA-DR14, 
and haplotype 2 antigens HLA-A26, HLA-B52, 
and HLA-DR 15. Interestingly, it has been reported 
that HLA-DR14 is associated with sarcoidosis, and 
HLA-B52 and HLA-DR15 are associated with UC. 

As shown in Figure 1, chest X-ray showed 
multiple nodular shadows in bilateral lung fields 
and right hilar lymphadenopathy. Chest computed 
tomography (CT) revealed granular and nodular 
shadows in the entire bilateral fields of the lungs, 
thickened bronchial walls of bilateral lower lobes, 
and right hilar and mediastinal lymphadenopathy 
(Figure 2). Gallium-scintigraphy revealed accumula-
tion in bilateral lungs, right hip, bilateral forearms, 
bilateral groin, hypogastric subcutaneous nodules, 
and the lymph nodes in the mediastinum. 

Although the findings described above suggested 
that she had sarcoidosis, we did not completely exclude 

Figure 1. Chest X-ray showing multiple nodular shadows in bilat-
eral lung fields and right hilar lymphadenopathy.
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Figure 2. Chest CT showing ground glass opacities with small 
nodules, bronchial wall thickness in bilateral lung fields, and hilar 
and mediastinal lymph node swelling. 

Figure 3. (a) A transbronchial lung biopsy specimen showing multiple non-caseous epithelioid granulomas including polynuclear giant 
cells around the pulmonary artery branches and bronchial epithelium. (b) Skin biopsy specimen showing multiple non-caseous epithelioid 
granulomas including polynuclear giant cells in subcutaneous adipose tissue just below the dermis. Magnification 10×, hematoxylin and eosin 
staining. 

the possibility that she had pulmonary manifestations 
of UC or mesalazine-induced pneumonitis. 
Accordingly, we performed bronchoalveolar lavage 
(BAL) and examined the tissues of the lung and skin 
for granuloma to diagnose sarcoidosis. The total cell 
count in BAL fluid was elevated to 6.0 x 105 cells/mL 
(histiocytes 51%, lymphocytes 47.5%, neutrophils 
1%, eosinophils 0.5%), and the CD4/CD8 ratio 
was as high as 7.91. Pathological examination of the 
lung and skin revealed non-caseating granulomas, as 
expected (Figure 3). We ultimately concluded that 
the patient had developed sarcoidosis and followed 
her carefully without steroid therapy.

Unfortunately, her cough gradually worsened. 
Fourteen months after the diagnosis of sarcoidosis, 
chest CT showed that a cystic lesion had appeared in 
the left upper lobe, and granular shadows in bilateral 
lungs increased steadily in size, resulting in partial 
consolidation (Figure 4). These findings led us to 
surmise that her health had deteriorated due to the 
progression of sarcoidosis, and we began to treat her 
with 30 mg/day of prednisolone. In response to the 
steroid therapy, her cough was cured, and the subcu-
taneous nodules and pulmonary consolidation both 
disappeared. However, the cystic lesion in the upper 
left lobe remained apparent on chest CT (Figure 4). 
We then reduced prednisolone carefully over a pe-
riod of 6 months, and she has remained alive and 
well without steroids for over 1 year. 
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dIscussIon

To our knowledge, this is the first report of a 
patient with an HLA serotype associated with 
sarcoidosis (HLA-DR14) and UC (HLA-B52 
and HLA-DR15) who was identified with both 
conditions. The allele frequencies of the respective 
antigenic types in the Japanese population are 
HLA-DR14: 10.01%, HLA-B52: 11.37%, and 
HLA-DR15: 19.62% (19). Table 2 summarizes 24 
reported cases of the combination of sarcoidosis 
and UC, including the current case. Of the eight 
patients whose HLA serotype were analyzed (7, 8, 
13, 14, 15, and the current report), six had an HLA 
serotype associated with sarcoidosis while two had an 

HLA serotype associated with UC. One report has 
demonstrated that sarcoidosis is clearly associated 
with HLA-DRB1*11, DRB1*12, DRB1*14, and 
DRB1*08 in Japan (20). The present case findings 
corroborate with this report in that she had HLA-
DR14, which is a serotype of HLA-DRB1*14. It is 
also known that UC is significantly associated with 
specific HLA genotypes (21). HLA-DRB1*1502 
(HLA-DR15) and HLA-B *52 are associated with 
UC development in Japan, and HLA-DRB1*0103 
(HLA-B52) is associated with the disease in Europe 
and America (22). The present case findings were 
also consistent with these observations, in that she 
had HLA-B52 and HLA-DR15, which may have 
been related to the onset of UC. 

Figure 4. Clinical course of computed tomography (CT) findings. Compared with chest CT findings associated with sarcoidosis on admis-
sion, cystic lesions had appeared in the left upper lobe and multiple granular shadows in both lungs had increased 14 months later. Four 
months after the start of steroid therapy, the granular shadows had almost disappeared, but the left upper lobe cystic lesion (indicated by 
white circles) remained.
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Table 2. A summary of cases of sarcoidosis associated with ulcerative colitis (UC) reported from 1967 to 2015. There were 24 patients with 
both sarcoidosis and UC reported from 1967 to date, including the present case. Of the eight cases whose human leukocyte antigen (HLA) 
serotypes were analyzed (7, 8, 13, 14, 15, and the present case), six had an HLA allele associated with sarcoidosis, while two had an HLA 
allele associated with UC.

Case Year
Age(yr)/

sex
Order of 

onset
Interval of 
onsets (yr) HLA

Treatment of 
preceding diseases 
(sarcoidosis or UC) Complications Reference

1 1967 30/M UC→SAR 2 N.D. Steroid Primary biliary cirrhosis 3

2 1969 26/M UC→SAR Autopsy N.D. Steroid, salazopyrin, 
total colectomy  4

3 1971 52/F SAR→UC 13 N.D. None  5

4 1981 64/F Same time 0 N.D. None  6

5

1986

44/F UC→SAR 20

Three patients 
were HLA 
A1, B8 and 

DR3 positive.

Steroid Toxic megacolon

7

6 31/M Same time 0 None  

7 64/M SAR→UC 12 Steroid  

8 38/F SAR→UC 6 None  

9 33/M SAR→UC 15 Steroid  

10 20/M UC→SAR 16 Proctocolectomy Ulinary stone

11 37/F SAR→UC 9 None  

12 47/F UC→SAR 13 Proctocolectomy  

13 1987 30/M UC→SAR 13 HLA B8 Steroid, sulfasalazine Primary sclerosing cholan-
gitis, bile duct carcinoma 8

14 1989 42/M UC→SAR 13 N.D. Symptomatic tre-
atment

Sjogren’s syndrome, sclero-
sing cholangitis 9

15 1995 38/M UC→SAR 13 N.D. Steroid, sulfasalazi-
ne, protocolectomy  10

16 1996 41/M UC→SAR 6 N.D. Tixocortol  11

17 1996 58/F UC→SAR 36 N.D. Steroid, proctoco-
lectomy Sjogren’s syndrome 12

18 1997 22/M UC→SAR 6
HLA A24, 
B52, B54, 
DR2, DR4

None Insulin-dependent diabe-
tes mellitus 13

19 1999 33/F Same time 0 HLA DR52 None Insulin-dependent diabe-
tes mellitus 14

20 2001 38/F UC→SAR 10
HLA A2, 
A28, B27, 

B44
Steroid, sulfasalazine  15

21 2003 53/M UC→SAR 3 N.D. Steroid, mesalamine Appendiceal cancer 16

22 2005 33/F UC→SAR 10 N.D. Steroid Dermatomyositis 17

23 2013 50/M UC→SAR 8 N.D. Steroid, salazopyrin  18

24 2015 62/F UC→SAR 24

HLA A24, 
A26, B62, 

B52, DR14, 
DR15

Mesalazine  Our case

Legends: HLA, human leukocyte antigen; UC, ulcerative colitis; SAR, sarcoidosis; N.D., not described.
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It has been reported that the prevalence of 
sarcoidosis is only 4.7–64.0 per 100,000. However, 
sarcoidosis seems to develop more frequently in 
UC patients (1) because it was observed in 8 of 680 
UC patients in northern Europe (10). Although 
this suggests that sarcoidosis is not a rare disease in 
UC patients, sarcoidosis is not the only disease that 
affects the lung in UC patients. Extra-intestinal 
manifestations of UC and mesalazine-induced 
lung injury need to be differentiated. Pulmonary 
manifestations of UC include bronchiectasis, 
necrotizing bronchiolitis, bronchiolitis obliterans, 
and diffuse panbronchiolitis (23). We need to 
recognize that the extent of UC-related pulmonary 
manifestation is not always correlated with the activity 
of intestinal manifestation (24). On the other hand, 
mesalazine-induced lung injury has been reported 
to involve alveolar eosinophilic infiltrates, interstitial 
lymphocytic infiltrates, alveolar fibrosis, and non-
necrotizing granulomas (25). If a patient with UC 
develops lung involvement during UC treatment, 
we need to distinguish carefully between lung 
involvements from extra-intestinal manifestations, 
mesalazine-induced lung injury, and sarcoidosis.

In conclusion, herein we reported the first case 
of a patient with an HLA serotype associated with 
susceptibility to both sarcoidosis and UC and who 
was identified with both conditions. However, cases 
of patients suffering from both conditions without 
susceptible HLA serotypes have also been reported 
(15). These cases suggest that there might be un-
known common factors between sarcoidosis and UC. 
Further studies should be performed to better under-
stand the associations between sarcoidosis and UC. 
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